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CURRENT TRADE CONDITIONS.
ONlTARIlO.

The Iiîmber markect la -shawiag a dcgree
of streagîli thaI ltç very encauiraging ta
bolders ni stock. Efforts liave breci made
ta tieîress prIves. tîut %%,itsi the exception
oi the tipper grades, whit were prliaps
forced ta îtn ahanormaliy liît point, the

Ilttenlpt lias b)eentunsucce%sfui. Thiqt ny
bc cxjîlalned la part by the tact iiat maîîgy
ai tîte large mAttacturers -told tîteir

entire cuit early la the aena, and thora Io
coaeeque-nily :10 accumulation of stock in

* miii, yard«. Tite close af the seasoin wvill
flnd comparativuty %mnll stocka ai pine
lumiber la irrat banda. Ottawa nianuiac.
turernt sccm deterntincd ta endeavor ta
abtain iger lîricei fuar tae production ai
next year. Aircady ana mRniFucturer ba.

* sold his; otilptit ai hiritî%st deals ataRf
advanca. lat Toronto there, la a steady
concumption ai lumber la building opera.
tione, and tiq condition cxista quite
geaeratly tbrougbotit the province.

The range ai hardwood prices is quite
wide. A few mitntifscturers are disposcd
to offier Concessions to cffert sales
raihier iban carry thecir stock inta the soin.
ter, wohite othersi, and the larger numnber,
are holding prices firinly, somne even asic.
iag ait advance upon tlc qttations. A
Toronto dealer ws reeatly a%ked $22 for
inch mait clim ai lte Miii. There i% a quite
active demnanti for birch lumber, wbicb bas
been a ready seller ail seasan.

QUEIREC AND NEW BRUJNSWVICK.

There Î% a inore active dcmand fur
spruce tumber. Mannuintcturersç repart
guigneronis inquiries for stock for sliiment
ta Ontario, wltere il ia being used for
many îîurpo-tes in place ai whbite pine,
owing ta the différeace ln prive. Con.
siderable ishipi-nen1» are alsa bring mnade
ta the Esterni States. The deMand for
certain sizes Io la exceqs ai tte supply.
This lat particularly s0 in the case ai clap.
boards and heay dimensions. It is
learaed that there is vcry littie <îack yit
te go iarward ta England, tbe Alexander
Gibr.on Company, for intance, having
camplcted their hast siiipanent. Il la
probable thist szitl higlier prives will be
soitnesseti Nvithin the next thr-eemonihs.
There la a litle ',etter icelinl. iii the,
thingle tradre aleo, althotigb Extraustili
tantra la price (rom S3.3.ç ta $3.So for
Boston delivery.

t UNITED STATFS.
The chtange% la aur price lisI ibis week

refleet very clasely lte tendency ofinta
market. Certain aites ai cutting-u-) stock
and fine cammon bave bren ma-riced doson
about $2 per thouisand fret. Thisa la thie
result oria limilcd dematît for goad pinc
lumber. Accumsulationa oi this class ai
stock has bren la evidevce dîîriîsg the
pasu two montîts, buut nevertietess the
supply ia flot exceptioallhy large, as ai
the bcginnang ai th*i accumulation thie

whoiesale and mliii yards were carryiag
very liglit stocks. ln contratdistlnction ta
titis condition la the decidcd scarclty ai
and active demand for box lumber. Att
thsat can be round i% quickiy bouglît up.
la Philadeiphia, for instance, where deal.
ers arc halding aloaf front the belter
grades af pine, (hey are taking ail the box
iumber that is offéred. At Buffalo and
Tonawanda spruca tg being used for box
muoking on accaunt of the shortage andi
liîigh prive of the box grades af piste.
Tbroughout bMinnesuta, Wisconsin ad
Michigan the tradeigq gradtially geitliig
down ta a winier basis, but la the Easternî
States activity is more markcd and therè
s a considerable dibtribution of stock ta
retait yards and mianufitcturing industries.

Hardwaod prives ail along the diae are
wNeli maintaincd. Tite scarcity ai certain
kinds of lumber la sill quite visible. In
WVisconsin it ias aid there la practicaliv no
hlardwaaod lumber remainiag uasold, and
la Michigan irim stock is exbausted.
While tiiere i9 a brik mavement oF thivk
maple, fioorii.g is stillin a t. gagne dormant
state as last reporied, the recent meeting
Ofimanufacturera failing ta stiffevn pnces.
Long lengths ln ait knds ai hardovoods
are bringing niuch higher prices than the
regîtiar na.

Shingles arc slightiy stranger, white the,
latti markct la duli and prives barely
steady. Gaod white pine lath are quoted
Rt $3 ta $3.îa and mixed! Rt $2-70 ta $2-80
ia Chicago.

GREAT aRITAIN.

Il anything, there is a .liglit imprave.
uisent la (lhe British lumber markcet. There
are no signs that shippers iatend lawcring
their prives, whbite importers having stock
for g;aie show no inclination ta seli below
current quotations. These two circum.
stances, it is conîended, should create
more confidence, but at the samne tkine il
is poinied out that any attempt Ia advaacu
prices sbarply would ba likely to prove
diastrous. lnland stocks are comparat.
lively li'ght and mubt be repleaiNhed att an
earty date. Whea buying (or this purpose
commences, the retail trade wiit na daubt
assume a brigluter aspect. It la remark.
able titat Canadian lumberof aIlikirds bas
nat oniy lieîdita own, but several lines bave
exbibited an advance. The depression la
the cotten trade lias restrivted tlîe con-
tumpiion ai bpruce, but this obstacle ta
business la gradually beiiîg rcmoved, andi
wben tbis is accamplisbcd there will be an
ntîlive dcmand tar box lumber. A Glas.
gow report sgates tbat a fair volume ai
business lias been put tilraugh during the
past sen <lays ia ie and spruce deals and
sié'ings, white ia log timber an active
trade bas bei donc, includiag several
sales ai Quebec waney baardwôad and
squire ine. A corresponJent -il Livcr-
pool writcs: -<'Quebec gooda have cogne
pretty well inta consumtption. Spruce lia%
;-gain donc santie business, but many

buyers proies, ta have ettippllcd their wants
forsm agna îe. 1 aint certaint, bowcvcr,
ihat consumera sbauid "s.-tock Up," ail
aWl opinion prices witi %bartly sthow soute
advance." Tiiesa expressions aof opiniont
indicate ibant the feeling la regard ta the
future la bopeful.

STOCK<S AND PR[CES.
Tîterc la sucli a scarcfty ai eiack coop.

erage stack that it ia aimost impassible ta
quota prives.

Thtirteen steamers and fouir square
riggers bave iaadcd linber Rt Bathurst,
N.iB., titis season.
rGlbert h1cliuikin, ai St. John, N.B.,
nali commenced tagging aperations back
ai Upper Gagetawn.

Avery & Pringle, af Deati Creck, Ont.,
have iorty meii employed ia the waods iii
that viciait y ctittuag legs.

Tenders are inviter! by )as. Hunter, ai
Victoria, B.C., for furnibing 30,000 hewn
ties for the Esquimait and Nanaimci rail-
ways.

Ament & Krauter, of Brusseis, Ont.,
have started cutting logs on their timiber
limits in Grey couniy. Tlttiy,.vll take out
clm, agli, plaie and hcmlovk.

Tbe Canadian Paciie RaIlway is said
ta bave placer! an order with a B ritisb
Columbia manufacturer for z,ooo,oo réel
ai Itîmber for tire construction ai aew
buildigs at Winnipeg.

A raft oi legs front jack Fisit Bay
reached Rainy River, Ont., last week. Il
caataiaed avttr 3,500,0S filet wbivt lte
Bavkus k Brook Co.npaay rerenily soid
ta tbe Shelvin Clarke Lumnber Comîpany.

At Bangor, le., spruce prices are
$iS.So ta $tg for ta and 12 inch dimen.
sion5 ; $16.5o ta $17 for 9 inch and utn.
der ; $18 tai $î8qso for wide randoma;
and $16 ta $iG.So for 9 incb and uîîder.

Cunsiderabte square timber wil bc
r.-anufitcturcd this seasosi la the Ottawa
valley. Riock Bros. are operating on the
Quinze river, Edward 'Moore on tîte
Dumoine river and Fraser &~ Company an
the Jock river.

The lumber surveyed at tbc port ai
Bangor, Mc., for tire three montba ending
Septemnber 3oth was 46,000,000 feet,
about 3,000,000 feet mare than tire cori-es.
ponding period of i902 and g,aao,ooo Ccit
mare than la tgoi.

At Toledo, Ohio, common pine sela
frecly al. Cit list , NO. 4 boards are strong
and in rallier light supply ; Norway is
strang. bemlock boards have moved frcciy
and are la gaad supply, atougb thcre la
no abuadance ai &6.foot lengtlîs.

The, lumber exporta from St. John,
N.B., for tbe wcek endiag Octaber 17(b
were a cargo ai 1,453,500 let af deala ta
England, 483.283 (ct ai long lumber,
392,000 Luit andi 9.500 iicct!s ta Santa
Cruz, atésd 668,ooo (Cet af long humrber,

2,491,000 (cet oaits and 8o picces of piîing
to United States ports.

mairie and New l3ataswickh'tavt. b.'en
expcrierîclng lin almobt nprecedenîrti
drougist nti many million (cet 01 iog. :re
siratuded. Therc have been a iqtv bcatv
but LfrictritinralIs in the past few wcck-i. tmu
neot enougli ta lbeip the rivers niticti. A
letter front Edînunbton, N.B1 , states lt t
the logs ilow in the St. Johnt river abowt.
Grand Faits, cannai be de drIven titis tati.
but are la lbe shecrcd bebind tire .iNtat(l%
above the faits.

Follotving tg a comrparalive s'ilement of
timber, etc., cast.rcd and cutlid at Que-
bcc upt ta Octubcr 2oth ani furnisbcd by
the Superviser of Cullers:
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Watney Whbite Pince 1~:i,47316 20~ 1.820.20C.
white Fine ~ , 209 3204 8,taoo
Redplue ......... 8 71.60
05k ........ ..... 45.0- à~,8 il .
BlM............... 942,372 S6î.880 417.0r0
Asis.... .......... 135,108 7.920 57.o0
Itaawood ............ 464 ... 6
hîttternut . .. .

lttrch andti Maple .. 307.039 i<(&,B0o Z96,760

TIMBER LIMIT TRAN~SACTIONS.
Gilroy & liunier, aiSauthampton, N.S.,

have pîîrchased iront PugsleY Bros. a
block ofburnt 'imber, comp.rising6ooncrcs
un tise River Herbert road, and 'viii es-
tabtisli camps there titis ivinter.

A big lumber deal bas just been con-
cduded wltereby the, Rat Portage Luinber
Company, or R;at Portage, Ont., acquire-
thte property ai the Harri4ion River, liilh
Timber & Trading Company ai Harrison
River, about 6o miles ca%t af Vancauver,
13.C. Extensive timber limit-t are inciudcd
in the purchaçe, and it is (lic intention of
the Rat Portage Lumber Company ta
crcct a large sawv miii.

BROON HANDLES.
If an enterprising man willh supplies of

cheap Sprucc, Basswvoad or Poplar enre
ta put in sever-al machines ta ivosk broonn
liandles wc cian taIre bis output. Write ia
first instance ta Empire, care of CANADA
LumnERtANI.

Orillia Planing Mfilis
and Sash andi Doop Factory

Ner G. T. R. Station.

PLAJNG, ITCHIQ AND) RH-SAWIIG
Donse ta any quantlty. WC guarautte aatlsfac.
tion. Write for prices. ýkd#1reas0

a. POUEROT, Box 4a. Orfilta.

TELECRAPH POLES
WANTED

We buy aIl lengths. Write
us for prices and you will
see that by cutting your
Cedar into Poles it will net
you more than you Cars get
out of it in any othcr wvay.

J, B. FARWELL & SON
8caarte M'CAtlrey & aTwU

Orllla, Ont. Oswege, H. Y.

Mnr:al DOBEIL, BECKETT & 008, QUEBEC. H. R. COODDAY & 00.9
~îOttaa TIMBER, DEAL and LUMBER EXPORTER8. SPRUCE AND RED PINE EXPORTERS

London, RICHARD R. DOBELL & CO., 1AGNSFOY, MORGAq & CO.,Enie. 110 Vannon Street E. C. ENG. M0 anI los BisýhoDsgate St, W. C.. B.

J, D. SHIER LtJNBER CO., LIMITRO,

LUMBER, UITH ANXO INC S
Pin.. ItardwrMo, anud tttnktcl Plocion

andi Cetttnir. Sàntu Aud Don<ra. Wo~od Tlurr.iakmtc. All ireseed i Limlet Kila Drieti It deailt
Ru I Jlh t Pocrine a Spbetially.

Plna tLa COaRmeeDo.

FOR SALE.
A nuuab« of v"e vaînabit çine and olher tîmnbc

s1mits on ibe north sbori ofai &e Huron and ecwbere
for sale. Ahlso hats bougbî anud sold aot commission
and cuhuntes mises. Fori m«clanaapply to

P. XcDERMETT,
Bux ayl. South RIv*r. Ont.

BULMER, MoLEbNN1'aN & GO.
IN. .LUMBER ArND TIMBER

RougIt or Dreameti Wholesale andi 3t±all.

Ofice andi Yard-57i Dorchester Street, MNITRBAL, P Q.
Tlepboae.Maln 36t, Correspandence SoUiciteti
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